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• Prince of Wales (POW) has four different types of soil and 39 
official soil series descriptions.

• These soils are formed from organic or mineral (bedrock, 
residuum, colluvium, and glacial till) materials .

• The Forest Service evaluates the soil for 
drainage, productivity, surface erosion, 
soil compaction, mass movement, and 
existing soil disturbances.

• Existing soil disturbances could be 
natural (windthrow and landslides) or 
management related (harvest, roads, 
and  landslides).

• Soil reconnaissance includes 
slope stability investigations and 
ground based equipment 
suitability. 

• These adhere to R10 Soil Quality 
Standards, R10 Best Management 
Practices, National Core Best 
Management Practices,  Forest 
Plan Standard and Guidelines, 
and the Clean Water Act.

• Forest Plan Standard and 
Guidelines state no harvest on 
slopes >72% unless stable and 
avoid locating roads and 
landings on 67% slope or 
unstable ground.

• Ground is evaluated for:
• Steepness
• Channel dissection
• Soil drainage
• Snow on rain zone
• Potential impacts to 

downstream 
resources

• Landslides have dominated SE 
Alaska history as principal erosion 
processes since withdrawl of 
glacial ice from the region.

• The Forest Service has an ongoing 
Forest-wide landslide inventory 
(currently 12,000 landslides in 
database).

Landslide Frequency and Size
• Five studies to date
• Three to five times as many 

slides in harvested areas.
• Landslides in harvested areas 

are generally smaller than in 
unharvested areas.

• More landslides in older 
young-growth than 
unharvested areas, but fewer 
than recent clearcuts

• Region 10 Soil Quality Standards 
requires that a minimum of 85 percent 
of an area be left in a condition of 
acceptable productivity potential for 
trees and other managed vegetation. 

• The standards have outlined values for 
detrimental soil conditions which 
include compaction, displacement, 
puddling, mass movement, erosion, 
burned, altered wetness, and lack of 
ground cover.
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